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的热电优值（ZT）只有 0.5 左右，而立方相的 ZT 值则可以达到 0.7。实验上，
由于制备过程中容易产生 Ge 空位使 GeTe 具有高的载流子浓度 20 38 10hn cm   
左右，在如此高的载流子浓度下，700K 时计算得到的 ZT 为 0.5 左右，比实验
值 0.8 偏低。理论计算发现 GeTe 拥有最佳热电性能对应的载流子浓度为
20 31 10hn cm
   左右，说明在 GeTe 中掺杂施主杂质，降低空穴的浓度，可以得
到性能更优异的热电材料。纳米化被证明是一种有效提高热电性能的手段，这
里我们通过建立 GeTe 纳米线模型，研究发现纳米化后 GeTe 的 ZT 值在 700K
时可以达到 1.2，远高于体材料。ZT 值的提高主要来源于塞贝克系数的变大和
热导率的降低。研究还发现纳米化后 GeTe 可以在更高的载流子浓度下保持高
的 ZT 值，说明纳米化后 GeTe 的工作温度可以变得更高。纳米化后热导率的降
















通过建立不同的掺杂模型，我们研究了 Si 元素在二元相 Sb2Te3中的掺杂以
及对其性能的影响机理。计算发现，少量 Si 原子占据 Sb 原子位置后可以与 Te
原子形成更强的共价键，即具有固溶强化的作用。当 Si 原子进入 Te 原子层间
时，会使这种 Te-Te 层间弱作用力进一步减弱，晶体的抗剪切能力减弱。通过
引入 PBE-D2 的方法，成功地对 Te-Te 之间的范德瓦耳斯键进行了准确的描述，
并且这种修正并不对其它共价键有大的影响。经过理论计算得到了 Sb2Te3 沿不
同方向的晶格热导率，在室温时，计算得到的沿 Te-Te 键方向的晶格热导率 kl










定晶相后，原来的 Te-v-Te 键变为 Te-Te 弱范德瓦耳斯键。虽然晶体结构和晶格
参数非常相似，但是传热机制发生了很大的改变，新生成的 Te-Te 弱键成为传
热的良好通道。随着二元相中 Sb2Te3 含量的增多，即化合物中 Te-Te 弱键变多，






















Today, with the rapid developing of information technology and the worsening 
energy crisis, new information storage technology and efficient new energy materials 
are needed. Chalcogenides with the composition lying in the GeTe·Sb2Te3 line in 
the Ge-Sb-Te ternary phase-diagram, which can be written as mGeTe·nSb2Te3, (GST 
for short), have been widely investigated as next generation non-volatile information 
storage material due to its fast phase transition between amorphous state and 
crystalline state. GST compounds have also been considered as high-efficiency 
thermoelectric material. Controlling the thermal transport in GST compounds is of 
paramount importance for their applications in these two fields. Experimentaly, the 
thermal conductance process is difficult to be studied due to its complexity, and 
controversy is inevitable because of the limitation in measuring techniques. Here, by 
means of first-principle calculations based on the density functional theory(DFT), 
combing Bolzman transport theory, we studied the electronic structure, lattice thermal 
conductivity(kl) and thermal transport properties of GST system, aiming at providing 
insights into these properties and valulable hints for the search of high-performance 
phase-change and thermoelectric materials. . 
GeTe has two crystal geometries: the low-temperature ferroelectric 
rhombohedral structure (α-GeTe) and high-temperature rocksalt structure (β-GeTe). 
Theoretical calculations show that β-GeTe have higher seebeck coefficient and lower 
lattice thermal conductivity, which makes β-GeTe a higher ZT material. Due to the 
large Ge vacancy quantity in the bulk materials, GeTe usually show a high hole 
concentration, 20 3~ 8 10hn cm . In this case, the measured ZT value is 0.8 at 700 K. 
Our theoretical value is relatively smaller, about 0.5. We found that the optimal hole 
concentration for a higher ZT is 20 31 10hn cm
  , which implies that donor doping 
that can decrease the hole concretration will be helpful. We also build a GeTe 
nanowire model to investigate the size effects on thermal-electric transfer efficiency. 
Results show that GeTe nanowire is a promising thermoelectric material. After 
nanoparticlization, seebeck coefficient increased and thermal conductivity reduced, 
we get ZT value of 1.2 at 700 K. Another interesting thing is that optimal hole 
















materials. It means that GeTe nanowire can work at higher temperature. The reduced 
thermal conductivity is also beneficial for controlling power consumption when it is 
used as phase-change materials. 
We studied several Si-doped Sb2Te3 structures with different doping position of 
Si. Results show that small amount of Si can occupy the Sb sublattice, and Si and Te 
will form stronger covalent bonds than Sb and Te. When Si is introduced into Te layer, 
shear modulus is further reduced, which makes slipping  easier to take place. The Te-
Te bond in the layered trigonal structure is van de Waals like bonding, GGA-PBE 
method can not describe this weak interaction accurately. By introducing van de 
Waals corrections (PBE-D2), we studied the the crystal structures and lattice thermal 
conductivity of layerd Sb2Te3. We found that the PBE-D2 method leads to a more 
accurate Te-Te bond length relatively to the experimental data, and this will have 
great influence on kl. It was found that kl exhibited anisotropy: kl parallel to the Te-Te 
bond direction is much bigger than kl in the direction that is perpendicular to Te-Te 
bond. The value of kl we calculated along Te-Te bond direction at room temperature 
is 2.15 W/mK, much smaller than 4.65 W/mK in the absence of van de Waals 
corrections, and it is much closer to the experiment value 1.73 W/mK. For kl 
perpendicular to Te-Te bond direction, van de Waals corrections have little impacts. 
Besides, the thermal conductivity of Sb2Te3 compound not have strong size effect, 
which is due to its extremely low phono mean free parth. 
We rebuild the cubic phase of Ge2Sb2Te5, Ge1Sb2Te4 and Ge1Sb4Te7 by stacking 
layers along the [111] direction to investigated the influence of biquitous vancancy in 
GST cubic phase. Our results show that with the increase of Sb2Te3 proportion, which 
means the increase of vancancy amounts, lattice thermal conductivity reduce. It 
implies that vancancy in the lattice will increase the phono scattering, therefore cubic 
GST compounds usually exhibit lower lattice thermal conductivity. As the layered 
trigonal structure is very similar to the rocksalt structure along [111] direction, it is 
easier for the phase transition between two structures. After phase transition, the Te-v-
Te structures become Te-Te weak bonds. Although the two crystal geometries keeps 
almost unchanged, their kl is changed a lot. Te-Te weak bond is beneficial for heat 
transport. With the increase of Sb2Te3 content, kl increased. Similar as Sb2Te3, GST 
compounds have anisotropic thermal properties. Besides, the thermal conductivities of 
















transfer along Te-Te bond direction is needed, and making the materials into thin 
films should be an effective method. 
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     源于二十世纪中后期半导体技术的进步和电子计算机的普及，人类社会逐渐
从工业化社会过渡到信息化社会。进入二十一世纪以后，信息技术呈几何指数
地发展，在人们的日常生活中占据越来越重要的作用。伴随着信息产业发展带
来的是庞大的信息数据：一部普通的 1080P 蓝光高清电影的大小为几十个 Gb，
如果普及到 4K 分辨率，则要几百个 Gb；作为下一代移动通信网络的 5G 网络，











光、电、磁学性能，在能源和信息领域有着广泛的用途。例如 PbTe 和 Bi2Te3
是性能优异的温差电转换材料[1,2]，CdTe 和 InSe 薄膜[3,4]可制成光电器件，单层
的 MoS2 材料可用于各种传感器[5]。在硫属化合物半导体中，由 Ge、Sb、Te 三


















1.2 硫属 mGeTe·nSb2Te3化合物 
二元相的 GeTe 和 Sb2Te3都是窄禁带半导体，GeTe 常温下为三方相，是一










当 m 和 n 的值不为零，即化学组成在二元相 GeTe 和 Sb2Te3连线的中间位
置时，三元相的 mGeTe·nSb2Te3（简称 GST）化合物是最重要的相变存储材料。
根据 m 和 n 的不同，其典型的化合物有 Ge1Sb2Te4[19]、Ge2Sb2Te5[20]、
Ge1Sb4Te7[21]、Ge3Sb2Te6[22]、Ge4Sb2Te7[23]、Ge8Sb2Te11[24]等。在这些化合物中，
以 m 和 n 比值为 2:1 的 Ge2Sb2Te5的综合性能最为优异，已经被广泛用于 DVD
和 Blue-rayDVD 中。除了作为相变存储材料，三元相的 GST 化合物也可以作为
热电材料[6]，某些组成的 GST 化合物还具有拓扑绝缘体的特征[25]。 
1.3 相变存储材料	
相变存储器(Phase Change Memory，PCM)一般指硫系化合物随机存储器

























（DRAM）作为连接来保证 CPU 的工作效率。但是由于 DRAM 是一种易失性
存储器，当计算机的电源停止工作后，存在于 DRAM 中的数据就会丢失，而且







表 1.1 各种不同存储器性能比较[30,31]。 
 DRAM SRAM FLASH PCM MRAM FERAM 
尺寸（F2） 6～12 50～80 7～11 5～8 >20 >20 
是否挥发 挥发 挥发 非挥发 非挥发 非挥发 非挥发 
疲劳特性 ∞/∞ ∞/∞ 106/∞ >1016/∞ >1022/∞ 1022/1022 
读操作 破坏性 部分破坏性 非破环性 非破坏性 非破坏性 破坏性 













新材料 是 否 否 是 是 是 
与 cmos 工
艺兼容性 






电容 6 个晶体管 氧化层厚度 光刻 电流密度 极化电容 
多值存储 否 否 是 是 否 否 
抗辐射性 <50kRad 1MRad <30kRad 1MRad 1MRad 1MRad 
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